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PUBLICITY HELPS
SUNDAY-MONDA-

SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

Children, c Adults, 20cALTA Children, 10c , Adults, 40c

CCMEDY"H1S LADY FRIEND"
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..it 1 ville?MM ll M VltW Wl MOVIIAV enmity of the Pangler, who determines

t'l-'tlt- WIIITW to 'frame" the Sparrow. Then bexln
IN III; nt f ll.M a siM'ie of thrilling expei-lem-o- whlrh. auee

4
, , THE CLIFFORDS A Bit of Circus

MARTIN & MURKY, Cctr.edy Singing and Talking

IVml h 'Toe niarvcl of the It i wild niake the picture pni of the
fff," Is roimna to the .rrade Then-- , mot and a

1rr Hi'iirtn1', HMt by Wilhum ever woreened.
Km tn n "''ll production, Tli"( Thp rtnry. written' In Mr. Packard
AVIihe Moll." :i HtiiTlns Ktory nf life In inimitable tvle. carries nn appeal eved

w Vmk iiniifi'rt'oi M. T!U Is her stronger than his famous tale, "The
!lil bin prndurllon - ho having her;- - Miracle Man." Supporties' Miss White
tefore devoted her tiwn work to are liichard O. Truvers. who plays the

jiltial role of "The Pun'" ami "The Ad- -

The Mory was written by Trunk I venturer": Walter Irwix, J. Thornton
I'nclt.'ird. nolhor of The Miracle ; Havlon, Ka llordon, William Harvey,
M;iu.'' ami lhi eeenaiio hy B. Lloyd ! UeorKe pauncefort, Charles J. Slaitery.
F hchlon. It dials with lihoda, a giii.)ohn I. Wade and John Woodford.

ro k of the kIuium. who, ha v ins seen j

the Itcht In a startling miracle per-- 1 XI TV M"M V M .MOXt.Y
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GLADYS WALTON

1 . o tleaart s ounoeam
of the Screen

formed In Si. Amies' Churchwhere V1XKUO STXF. 11 .AY
her father Is kilied trying to rob the NKXT MIXTFK riCTVttK
I ior box- determine, to reform and , In the I'umouK role of

r to aid thoao in the underworld. hels, minny-henrte- d TUchard Phenyl.
A a ettl mi nt woi-Ki- he become friend to every on but himself, The- -

MRS. FLORENCE PIERCE

Mrs. Florence Pierce Is the wlfo)
of D. J. Pierce, editor of the Good-ku- e,

Minn.. Enterprise. She de-

feated I. A. CTanUKh. binkrr.
in the race for mayor' when
hubby's paper suported her. She
Is the first mayoress in Minnesota.

odore HolxTts has rxctttntiHl oppor-
tunities In "Swept Ijivender," the
Mary Mile Minter pieture coming nt
the Alta for two days benlnning Sun-
day.

"Sweet Ijivender." In film form, was

knowyi hy the enok' and paups:ers a.

The White Moll.'1

Urr work has rt.irttd to hear fruit.
, "The Sparri," a. tioiorio.ts safe hur-trl-

who has nerved a Ions term In
Vilsnn, U released. When "The Daim-
ler." leader of the vans, tempts th

DARING I JUMPER
adapted hy Iteulah Marie Dix from the

Ul vho.stavred In 'PINK TIGHTS'

in a picture that's
released eonviot to return to his un-- j Pinero suitie success, declared by many
lawful trade, "The White Moll," who ' critics to he the most humanly appeal-ha- s

lieen caring for his aged mother. in play ever written. The part of
teps in and wins the Sparrow's prom- - I'henyl hss lonjr been known ns a ctn-ts- e

to (ro straisht. Hilt she Incurs the vie of character Interpretations atd It
rr ? w onderfully done by the capable Tigm up io mc minuic

liorierts, considered one of filmdom'e
j;ratest character men.TOO ILL

WALIA WALLA, March ;. Lieu-

tenant A. O. Hamilton, mentioned in
yesterday's dispatches ns having estab-
lished a new world's record at Chnm-paiir-

Illinois, by dropping from an

As "Lavender," Miss Minter la fcivce.

i f 'i fresh opportunities to demonstrate her
versnf Hitv. There is plenty of bu-

rner in the par of the girl who helpsTO WORK
her foster mother In the conduct of a

- mttmm i Mmm-'r-

H ie college boarding house. With Clem
. ! Halo she has n beautiful romance.
A Mother lelU HOW Her, almost wrecked when Clem's step- -

Dauchter Was Mtde Well f:Uher fo,bi,1s xh" ma,ch- - " can iJ vJ' V'

airplane a distance of 24, not) feet. In
a regulation parachute was a former
Walla Wallan and prior to enlisting In
the nir service, served with the Amer-
ican army in France.

John Connel, who worked for sever-
al years with Lieut. Hamilton as a
lather In Walla Walla, yesterday
stated Hamilton apparently knew no
fear and his airplane stunt is charac-
teristic of the lad.

"I remember one time several years

Again by LyUia , rinkham S finds that the Kirl he feels ts

Vegetable Compound "beneath" his stepson is really his own
daughter. "

men sway and the got warped into
some terriiic love affairs and
whole basket of trouble, particularly
with a society "RafBrs.'' Perhaps
she got out perhaps she didn't.
SX-- what happened. Now playing.

She was as innocent as kitten
- and as mischievous as a monkey.

She could chatter liko a chip-

munk, fight li a a tiger cat, swim
Hk duck and dance like the

viL But the couldn't keep the

Harold tjoodwin, often seen with
Philadelphia, Pa. "At the ape of j ivian Martin, Mary Pickford and

Sixteen my daughter was having trouble , ui Lee In leading roles, has the role ago he nnd I were duck shooting down i

every montn. bhe nf the impetuous youns college boy

"HeMust Never See His Baby
..... . Ruth Promised On ,

Her Sister's Dying Bed

Then she changed her name uid took the child with her
to live in a distant city.

So was the father who had forsaken his wife outwitted.
Cut for long? Destiny "plays strang3 tricks, but none

more unusual than this swift moving romantic story.

had bad
on the Columbia when we bagged a
duck which fell out toward the middle
of the river," said Mr. Council yester- -

pains across who fa8 in ove with the landlady's
her back and in her 'daughter. Milton Sills. Sylvia Ash- -

'siaes,liertacKWOUia ton Theodore Roberts, J. M. Dumont, day. "Hamilton felt so bad that the
; nam n?r so i nat sne i . n 1 i i- - 1.1,. ' duck fell so far out in the stream

that he suddenly said he couldn't
stand to lose the bird and decided to

r4 r rr ; : , in tnij cast.: i land would have to he
down. My married, PST1MK si'NPAY Al MONDAY swim for it.

tI l auKUwrrewuuire- t- , MnrT- - . imOKS I. V1DSM) I argued against such foolishness,y
V I.ff:! IN iKDYS WALTON HUM

; i
m , , : ; :

.
r i ; ; i : ; i i ; : , : , . ; ' , ' : ; ; ,I f,!, it fo;,l,f11,-r.,- t

1 Iis now repjiar ana
'has no pain. We recommend the Vee-

pointing out that the water was ice
cold and he would likely be drowned.
He declared he could make It and
threw off hi3 coat and jumped in the
river from our boat. He was a strong
swimmer and made the hundred yards
in a short time, recovering the bird,
which we brought home. I made up
my mind then that Hamilton knew no
fear and was not surprised to read of

PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE

A modern Dick Turpin of society
who is first aided and then foiled by a
frail flapper Is one of the principal
figures 'of "Risky Business'' In which
Gladys Walton is starring at the Pas-
time Theatre starting Sunday.

The more adventuresome and daring
criminals have always had a glamour
or fascination about them, appealing

INTERNATIONAL NEWSetable Comrtound and pive yoa permis-sin- n

to publish this letter." Mrs. Katie
Eicher, 4JS4 N. FairhUl St, Philadel-phi- a.

Pa. '

trcincin a;i day, or strttng m crampea Walt's Welding Works
Walter Hendricks. Prop.

the account of his exploit at Chamnnsitions and often with wet feet, voune , flike to writers and readers of fiction.
J1paign, 111."pr!s contract deranged conditions, and The polished adventurer of this story

l.fore thev are hardlv aware of itthev by Douglas Doty and John Colton is n
'DIIHAWAVdevelop headaches, backache, irregular--j enough out of the ordinary to estab-itie- s,

nervousness end bearing-dow- n j lish himself as a distinct type of cine-- j

110 Water St.Phone 71
NE

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Alumni and students of the Pendleton

High School are cordially invited to be present
at the Annual Junior Prom, April 1.

Elks' Temple

9:C0 o'clock 01-2-
3

pains, an 01 wnicn are symptoms 01 ma crooKttom.
woman's ills. It every mother who has Played by Louis 'Willoughby, he ar-- a

daughter suffering from such symp-- j rives at Palm Beach with authentic
toms would profit by the experience of j rredent ials from a society leader in
Mrs. Eicher and give Lydia & Pink- - j England. Accompanied by his valet,
iiam's Vegetable Compound a fair trial j he ja c,,rrect in every detail of social

ne may expect the same happy result, j HsaKP an(I jn the seclusion of his room
plans the coup that is to net him and

T his confederate a fortune. The almost
priceless rope of pearls worn by the

CHEYEN'XE, Wyo., March 26. 1

C. Lesher, a teamster of ThermopolU,
vho tan avv:,y from home wiien a hoy,
today received word that his father,
a wealthy shipowner, had died and
left him 2.O!,000.

0WLl FOR CINCnATiONS" hostess is the object of his prey, and
he actually has the assistance of tjie

j young daughter of the house of his ex

Frank Ncagle Blrcksmith Shop

I have taken over the entire welding business of the

Burns Machine Works, Inc. Former end new customers'

work solicited. I am located in the same building.

No job too large or too small ; come and see.

Walt-The-. Welder
ia4wa SUNDAY Children, 10c.a rA rr ,t ration, efCOMTOUND COPAIBA and CUBESS

DPUGCIST AMSJLPEj " " " MONDAY ....Adults, 35c
Afcr fr ptS?iy KOd fnhllll I

CLYDE CONK IN "T HE HUNTSMAN"

1

ploit.
The flapper, played by Gladys Wal-

ton, who recently scored a success in
"Pink Tights" is a paradox of modern
American life. Eishteen and inno-

cent, she is worldly wise in many ways.
Vet she is full of mischief and deviltry
and needs only to be dared to do the
forbidden.

Harry Harris directed Miss Walton
in this, her first starring picture for
fniversal. In it she has the support
of Frederie Malatesta, an accomplish-
ed and widely known Latin villain,
Louis Willoughhy as her dowager
mother, Nanine Wright as her sym-

pathetic old grandmother, Maude

Krsf"am3HICHESTER S PIL st timeAifciw Drvulct fbr MS
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borrl. ! ntk (. C V Stmm mrr. nnf mr jrti irtriirt. au- iri 11 if trtru rst

is f VILLIAMFoX presents tr v jWayne as the older sister and Grant
JieKav as a sehoolbov lover. Arcade Today

lliijJtolgCsupetipeclairToday
AH.ilU. .15cChildren, 10c 1 fME2ii VaVIJ
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Mack, Singer
and Mack

Entertainers De Luxe '
Adalyn MacV. Helen Mack and Glen Singer, Harmony

Singing, Talking and Dancing

Phil Rock SjTf
' The Assassinator of Sorrow

Levis J, Selzrilck. Presents
"Xm Iiavo taken away my love,

my liitpplneKn Sou Miull not haveEUGENE 05DIEN my flilld
A MASTKHI'IECK irtAi' HITS

M:ll 1IO.MK IF "Til 10 WOMAN
IX Ills lIOLSir1 llKlMiS OVIi
111 SH.XI A.M OM! WIFK TO
ll.MM'lM'.SS TOfSKTIIKH TI1KX
IT IW Till; OXf.Y SKJTION IMO--

llll IX TIIK WOUI.I! 1,
n morn aweeplng or powerful etempllfloa- -'

the divine foree of mother love has ever

,' -- . ' -,' - 'n , "'.i. J

'

.in H. VI. .Van Loans -itj

George Atchalnlna 'XUfc
fict-irlzeafc- I'J Muitlio,.'

FOX SUNSHINE COMEDY
FARM YARD FOLLIES

I. I tlon ofSeeniri ly penned. H reKlster-n- a more convincing and
HARRY KILLARDSXttOYD SHELDON U-- nir from tho power of lis treatment than "The

Ho Man.' Tho production can- tesdlly lm

7 if ranked with tho few Rreot pictures of tho fllft
' " 'WashlnRtun K'oKt. ,jKsasiJTOKsxC


